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,,~tlft1111I1J11 

II1ft!1111nfJ (Structure) : Past Simple Tense 

II1ff';1,r",;(Vocabulary) : popular, famous, notorious, exhibition, fi~, 

inherit, successful, mask, collection, damage, 

model, mold, severed, rescue, artist 

• . • "Itl.¥1l-381\,ul'U1Uflfl81 'U 
~ .. 

TUSSAUD, MADAME (1761-1850)
 

SWISS FOUNDER OF WAXWORKS MUSEUM
 

Three of the most popular places to visit in London are the Tower, the Zoo 

and Madame Tussaud's waxworks museum. This last-named building has the most 

famous exhibition of waxwork models of famous and notorious people in the 

world. It was created by a Swiss-born artist, Marie Tussaud. ' 

Marie Grosholtz was sent by her father to study wax modeling under her 

uncle in Paris. Over many years she modeled many famous people, particularly the 

leading figures in the French Revolution of 1789. As freshly severed heads fell from 

the guillotine, Marie started working on them immediately. Making these death 

~asks kept her very busy. 

In 1793 her uncle died' and she inherited his museum and its collection. 

Seven years later she moved to London and in 1802 she put on her first exhibition, 

in the Strand. It was called Madame Tussaud's because that was the name of the 

Frenchman she had married. The exhibition was very successful, and she took care 

to keep the figures up to date. In 1833 it moved to Baker Street and remained there 

till well past her death. 

Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884, where it ~till 

stands today. Much of it was damaged by fire in 1925 but fortunately the molds 
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from which the heads were made were rescued and by 1927 the building had been 

repaired and the figures replaced. 

From: Rosemary Scott. Reading Elementary. Oxford University Press, p. 36 

(l(J87). 

ill,,'h£Jlfl'iti1 (Structure) 
.,	 ., 'I .,,,, _I:'i ' "1_ I ..r 

mtl8UIU'YI'U1-3f1WU81..n'~ltlfl1J1~ltJflfl8I1JU.. 
1. .Over many years she modeled many famous people.

,q 

2. In 1793 her uncle died and she inherited his museum and its collection. 

3. Seven years later she moved to London. 

4.	 The exhibition was very successful, and she took care to keep the figures 

up to date. 

6. Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884. .
 
'llmh::ll1fliltHh.:J 'l::-d'-3If)~,,ril fhn'illl~liluill1Ul fl~lU1tJ'\Ifl.:J Past Simple Tense 

'l.:Jflmn:tJllUULLeI::rn'i1'l1 Past Simple Tense hW"::lflll" 
~.	 ~\ 

Past Simple Tense . 

:UUUU'\Ifl.:J Simple Past Tense iji.:JU
 
... ,.J


tl1tJ:l '118-3'Y1 2
 

fhn'i[J1~h-3 '1 ihuLLuunum::'llvn'i[J1i.:J.Q' ~. 
.	 .. 

o	 ... ...l.al ... t At 

1. mmtllYl1Jrn';jm::~lUlltJUun~(regular verb) 

I .J , d , d 
'll8~'Y1 1 'll8.,'J'YI 2 'lltH'YI 3 

walk	 walked walked 

smile smiled smiled 

rain	 rained rained 

.,cv ... .,o~ . .aI • ..I 
'\Im"'~lln~m'iI~1J ed Ylll1mmtll 'llfl-3Yl 2 'llfl-3Yl 3 

01flln~1I1,f'U M111t1"'1t1 YHJty'llU:: + y h;IU~lIU y li1U i riUU1~1J ed 
. ..---::~~--"-~--

hurry hurried hurried 

study studied studied 

try tried tried 
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'1 • v
~~;...::..::.;:z,...-.;I:-:..l~ 

.1..1 iJ ." '1 v
~LutlUlH U I :L~1J e£. J~ 

stay stayed stayed 

pl:;i' played played 

de!~ delayed delayed 

p~y paid paid 

~1;Y/ laid laid 

said saidsay" 

t11f'hn1ElltTu fl,n11fJ~1fJ e hiL~hJLY;fJ.:J d 'Vi'lfJrhn1Ul'litH~ 2 LLfl::'litl.:J~ 3 --==== ~ 
hope hoped hoped 

dance danced danced 

agree agreed agreed 

t11rlln1Ell fl~Yilu"1U:tJU1J1J l'HJty<trU:: - ff1:: - l'HJty'lfU:: W~~L~1J ed 
~ 

plan
41'..

planned planned 

rob robbed robbed 

stop stopped . stopped. 

t11rlln'iUlJu ihnnnl1 1 'V'Wl.:Jfl LLtl::VlUl\1fl'Vi'lutTUMLffU,UUU""rn 111{l'YHJty<tr'U::~1l11tJ 

ritlUL~1J ed 

prefer preferred preferred 

regret regretted regretted 

pennit pennitted pennitted 

.., 0 .... ~ AI' " 

mmf1'Wl'U'U 1JlJlf1n11 1 VlUl\1fl 

'W rJty'lfU::i':ni'l El ritlUl~lJ ed 

visit visited visited 

listen listened listened 

develop developed developed 
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<UtltJf1L1'U 1'Um\llD,:m'l\lLL1J1Hr~n'l\l (British English) tl1fhn1tmr'U M"t1'1[J~1[J 11~C:1 1 

~O 1 i1 ritl'Ul~1J	 ed i,jiw'W1-1fi'"t1'lUlr'U 'iI::~'Ua[J'Ht!'U11,rn111tli,j 

travel travelled travelled 

cancel cancelled cancelled 

LL~tl1 th01tlllr'U ~~"t1'ltJ~1[J'ntJt)J,.'U:: 2 i1 1'li'U _rt, _rn, _ch, etc. ',j~tl\la:1'ntJt)J'l1'U::rif)'U 

L~)J ed 

start started started 

turn turned turned 

touch touched touched 

tl1fhn'1tn,r'U ""Yf1tJ~':W n'l:: 2 i1 11"::~11J~1tJ 'ntJty'lfU:: 1't1'U _oil, _eed, _ain etc. ',j~f)-1 
t'.., ..,.., I .-

9f1'ntJt'\I'l1'U::~Tvn[Jnf)'UL~1Jed 

boil boiled boiled 

need needed needed 

rain rained rained 

2. fi1n1tJ1vlijmlm::'iI1[JLL1J1J~Lf1\l (irregular verb) 
, ~ , ~	 , ~ 
,.o~n 1 'l1o~n 2 'Uo\ln 3 

sing sang	 sung 

begin began begun 

,go went gone 

hit hit hit 

set set set 

cost cost cost 

.01fl1.h::1il'U .o1fllU1~" 

""'41\lYl 1 
.. 

Ltl O'n'il'U went to see the movie. 
.. 

'Vi11 YHI 'U.. We watched television together. 

""'41~Vl 2 
.. 

LtlO'n'ilU You worked too much. 
.. 

'nl1Wil'U.. You walked slowly. 
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John/He/She/lt liked mangoes.
 

The Johnsons/They loved singing.
 

.ol i1. I . cO'" ",.sVerb to be l1Hlfl~ 'UIu Past Simple Tense ~::lJt'lm:IW::fN'U 

../
'41~Y1 1 

.. 
LflflVHI'U I was busy. 

.. 
'V'l~'V'l~'U We were sad. 

../ 
'41~Y1 2 

.. 
lflfl'V'l~U You were hungry. 

.. 
'V'l""'V'l~'U.. You were noisy. 

../ 
'41~Y1 3 

.. 
lflfl'V'l'ilU John/He/She/lt was thirsty. 

.. 
'V'll1'V'l'ilU.. The Johnsons/They were good tourists. 

U'j::1Ufluflmrll th::1uflU~Lt"1i U'j::1tJflfll tnlJ 

I went to see the movie. 

We watched television together. 

You walked slowly. 

John liked mangoes. 

They loved singing. 

I was busy. 

We were sad. 

You were hungry. 

He was thirsty. 

The Johnsons were good 

tourists. 

I did not go to see the movie. 

We did not watch television. 

You did not walk slowly. 

John did not like mangoes. 

They did not love singing 

I was not busy 

We were not sad. 

You were not hungry. 

He was not thirsty. 

The Johnsons were not good 

tourists. 

Did I go to see the movie? 

Did we watch television 

together~ 

Did you walk slowly? 

Did John like mangoes? 

Did they love singing? 

Was I busy? 

Were we sad? 

Were you hungry? 
. . 

Was he thirsty? 

Were the·Johnsons good 

tourist? 

'j 

~3 



..nJ1ml1~ 

t11~ltlflfhOl11 

1. lh::ltJfl~''I11un'itJ1ff'1 "1 iu ~:a~lJ did 't"J1u1::1tJfl u,,::n~tJ1L~1J~-3il~''U1U'Uil-3 Past 

Simple Tense fhu~tJ'UfHruiuLil'Un~tJ1 'liil-3~ 1 

i1il~1-3 Did I go to see the movie? 

.I:'i ..I. l'"v" .. ".f'I"' ".1 ,.2. U1::1tJfl'Vl1J Verb to be 11tJ1tJnltJ1 was 111il were lUl111'U1u'J::ltlfl
 

i1il~1-3 Was [ busy?
 

t1'.i~ltlfliJ~Uf1i
 
.1 'i ..1'"'.1" L i.I.... "' 0.. ~ .1...1 ~.I il . ..I

1. U1::1Ufl'Vl 'I11unltl1'Vl1 "1 U L~lJ did not 11'U1fl1nlm 'l1-3LU"tl'U1UL 'U'I1il-3l1 1.. 
., . 
~1iltll-3 I did not go to see the movie. 

2. u1::1fJfl~ij Verb to be ,,rL~lJ not li11tf-3 was 11~il were
 

ilil~l-3 I was not busy.
 

~Hrnfl11'oU Past Simple Tense iji-3lPiillun 

!."11 .. .ol • .....I.. .r ~ "1.1 "' 'I 1 ~.. .,•
,1 !JL'I1LVWU il n L"lL11 ~ nl1Wl1ln PI'U'U U"::~U rI 'U lU U"11'Uil PI~ PI tJ 11J~ 1nPln"1 

i1il~1-3 Over many years she modeled many famous people.
 
III"IS • .J • ..l ~ il ~
 

(L1iil lP1u'U11'UunPl1fl'U'VllJ'I1ilLCl tJ-3lJ1 L 'Un"l11"ltJu)
 

The exhibition was very successful, and she took care to keep the
 

figures up to date.
 

Cn!1 LLffPl,nj'UU1::ffU fl11mll L~~ U":: Lli il fl il tJ ~ U",,r~'UJ'Ul1'U ff1JtJ)
 

Mary was late for the concert.
 

CU1J1'UYr-3flil'ULff1~ ff1 u)
 
, ~..l • .of n "" ......... C . )


'U1J1-3fl1..:J LlJiln"11fl..:JL11~nl1W 'UilPl~m\llJmU11LfYl:lW Adverb of time 

~lwnn"l''Uil~~ 11iiljjm~u'J::1ufluilnn,n (Adverb clause of time) fhnUil~i1U 

I m~u'J::1(Jfluilnn"1 r 
As fresWy severed heads fell from guillotine, Marie started working on them. 

.J ~ ...I ., 'I' • ..1"1" .. of ...: {f' ~ . ~ ., •
C'UW::Vlfl'Jl:l::'Vl(JnlPIPll11lJ "1 'H"\J~lmmil..:Jn U~'U LL2-J'mL'JlJ-31U u"1ufI'Jl:l::mCl1'U'U'VlUVl) 
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. 
ilmh~ LV41H~1J
 

r-tl~th::1Vfl'l.H:)0L1"1, I
 
I didn't play golf when I was on holiday last summer.
 

(u'UhihlLrl'U omfYl l~ tlu'UltJwo Ntl'U~tl'U fl ~ftl'Uf)'jl1~LL~1)
 
~~sterda:t I went to London to see a friend of mine.
 

(i~tl11'U'U u'UitJ" tl'U~tl'Ul~m'iulyjtl'U'Utl~u'U)
 
She called me yesterday morni l1&
 

(ili tll'Vl'j ff'V'n10-3«'Ulrl mill1'U.Q)
 
~",A1 .. ..I ... ..¥" '" A-s:oJ~ ~C"L -J
_LY''I11'V'ltlUtlOfll11H)'j~'VlLn~'U'U''Utl~~Q\.4tt~~,~\ l'0\."f-.-~~~~ 

i1tlcil~ 

In 1793 her uncle died and she inherited his museum and its collection.
 

(1'Ui] ~. 11. 1'7 93 ~~'U tl~ llimtYv'i1i ~ ll":: llitli~~UV4yhjnw'li'll,,::a~'Utl~~t1::tr1J liJ'U1J'j~ 0
 

Her sons moved the exhibition to Marylebone Road in 1884.
 

(~0'l11 v'U tl~ l1itl ~1 vij'Vl'j'jl1m'j~'U iu~ fl'U'Ull1JflUtllu'U l'Ui] fl.l1. 1884)
 

BiJI Clinton was the fonner President of the United States.
 

ij" f)~'Ui'U liJ'Utl~~tJ'J::1il'UlnU~'Utl~ffl1i'!m1J~m
 

"1J.2~~_ 'Utlmnoi1 Past Simple Tense o-3l,rt'Ulh::lvfl llff~~l1tl'U''U (Conditional clauses) 

~~,r'U~ll,j,:li~ (Present unreal) ~~liJ'Uuuu~liff1J~~n'Ul'Un"lull~,r'U nULl1~m'JW 
~hhiJ'Uf)111J'il~~ 111tlln~;f'Uhi'~ 

i1tlUl-3
 

If I knew her number, I ~~lUld telep~ne her.
 
~-,,---
(tll«'UfLUtlf11']'jff'Vn1'Utl~ l1itl u'U'il::l'Vl'J1Ul1111itl)

Of 

Tom ;vould trave! if lJ..e had more money. 
. :u:ca;:;:;:;::: ., .cIII _ , .3 

(Vltl1J f)-3 'i):: l~'UVll~ fl1l'Ul1J l-3'U1Jl 0011'U) 

2.2 linuu'j::l[Jf) Subjunctive l'Um'ji-3ml1JU'jl'Jfl'U1l'Uu'il~u'U 
I wish I didn't have to work.
 

(ll'Ul}jtl'vlmhn'U)
 

\ \1 I wish I knew Sue's telephone number. 
~\''y\-l '/.. ~-_ 

(ll'Utl [J1ojlU tl f1'Vl'J ff~ 'Vl'U tl-31) 

I wish I were a movie star. 
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":'ICU ... .J ... 
IItJtJNfl't1~ \l~HHlnfll~(J1Jl/H.1 n~()~ 

1. It was quite surprising that he the examination. 

1. passes 2. would pass 

3. will pass 'Jc..... passed 

2. I was disappointed with the film; I it to be much better. -
,1. wi~pecting 2. would expect 

~expected 4. exp~s 

3. I u~!!~ll'y shopping at weekends. 

1. went ~go 

3. has gone 4. am going 

4. Tom's father him how to drive when he was 17. 

1. will teach 2. was teaching 

3. had taught 'k taught 

5. I a sauna every Friday evening. 

1. will have 2. had . 
3. have had ~have 

6. Tom his house and to London yesterday. 

1. leaves, goes ~ left, went 

3. would leave, would go 4. was leaving, was going 

7. Jane the dinner for her husband. 

1. was cooking ~cooked 

3. had cooked 4. has cooked 

8. When her son. , they dinner. 

1. arrives, has 2. is arriving, are having
 

~ived, had 4. had arrived, had
 

9. I Jim Ste was crossing the road. 

1. see 2. am seeing 

3. have seen /'Lsaw 

10. ~ Tom and Jim \ tennis and at 8 o'clock. 

1. play, finish ~played, finished 

3. have played, have finished 4. were playing were finishing 
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11.	 My .train in at 6.30 this morning. 

1. got 2. has got
 

J<gets 4. is getting
 

12.	 The phone when I was having a shower. 
--=:-

1. rings 2. is ringing
 

,,<...rang 4. had rung
 

13.	 It to rain when I was walking home. 

1. .begins	 ~ began 

3. have begun	 4. will begin 

14.	 His mother him because he a plate l~st night., 

1. blamed, breaks	 ~blamed, broke 

3. hllf-blamed, has broked 4. woul~oke 

15.	 My sister fluent English. 

1. spoke	 . ;t."'speaks 

3. has spoken	 4. will speak 

16.	 Jack has lived in London since he born. 

1. is	 ~ was 

3. has been born	 4. had been bron 

17.	 Nurses after patients in hospitals. 

1. looked· 2. looks
 

~ look 4. have looked
 

18.	 The house was very quiet when I home. 

1. get 

3. have got 

19.	 I 

1. am inviting 

3. would invite 

2. was getting 

~got 
I 

Anne to dinner last night, but she couldn't come. 

2. invites 

~invited 

20.	 It _--'- my first time in an aeroplane and I very nervous. 

~ ir,,' am 2. was, was 

3. is, ~	 4. was, am 
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cflltltllft'nTl (Vocabulary) 

~lflfl'4m\'l '\Jflhftlmn'lfi1~'\Jfl.:Jfi'lflvni'(Part of Speech) flll1J'\11JlfJ (Meaning) 
'I U !'I.I..rU I 

1l"::fll'H'lf (Usage) ~.:J~HlLuU 

lCitl Q U 4 
'lI'U~'U8Ul1ftvt't1 (Part of Speech) 

U·l1J 
.. 

fl'Wl ~Wfl'Vni' 
...... .. 

fl'J fJ 11Lfl'1l OJ 

popularity popularize popular popularly 

fame - famous famously 

notoriety - notorious notoriously 

exhibition exhibit - -

exhibitionist - - -

figure - - -

inheritance inherit inherited -

inheritor - inheriting 
,.. 

-

success succeed successful successfully 

fortune - fortunate fortunately 

mask mask masked -

collection collect - -

damage damage damaged -

model model modeling -

severance sever severed -

mold mold molded -

rescue rescue rescued -

artist I - artistic artistically 

tl11lJ,nnrJua::0111'li,hivtn (Meaning and Usage) 

fi'1 f.) nlJ1 fJ ll"::ilfl ~l.:Ju~::lu flU':i:: fl fllJ fll'j1i~ll flvn'l 

1. egpular (adj.) 

synonym well liked 

Ex. That singer is very popular with his audience. 



2. famous (adj.) 

synonym well known, ren.o~ned
 

Ex. France is famous for its fine food and wine.
 

3. notorious (adj.) 

synonym infamous, ill-famed
 

Ex. Thailand is notorious for the problem of prostitution.
 

4. exhibition (n.) 

synonym exposition 

Ex. The exhibition of the newly discovered dinosaur skeleton is open now. 

5. figure (n.)	 1Jflfl'Hilrltyl'U"'l'Ul~"'TU'l1~\1 
synonym character
 

Ex. She was one of the leading political figures of this century.
 

6. inherit (v.) 

synonym acquire by succession
 

Ex. His son inherited all of his money.
 

• A 
7. successful (adj.) ffl1'Hl 

synonym accomplished
 

Ex. The operation was successful; the patient was safe.
 

8. mask (n.)	 In!lfl1n 1~()..'\\'.~ 
synonym facial camouflage .
 

Ex. The thieves wore masks while they were entering the house.
 

9. collection (n.). 

synonym assemblage
 

Ex. I have a large collection of jazz records.
 

10.	 damage (v.) 

synonym .\: spoil . 
~~"~~,, "'v

Ex. The forest fire sever~ly damaged thousands of trees. 
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11. model (n.) 

synonym replica 

Ex. Tourists like to see the wax models at Madame Tussaud's Wax Museum. 

12. mold (n.) vhr..;' (ffll1i''Uvll'lJUlJ 'H~mlu~,j) 

synonym form
 

Ex. Kids like a jelly mold shaped like a rabbit.
 

13. rescue (v.) 

synonym save
 

Ex. He rescued the childem from drowning.
 

14. artist (n.) ~1'l'Jm, ~Vh~lUfftl,j:::..
 
Ex. Picasso was a famous artist. 

15. severed (v. 31i'l11fltlu adj.) 

synonym cut
 

Ex. His severed right leg was the result of the car accident.
 

1. The people who saw the acciqent tried to the passengers. 

1. keep ~rescue ,~~ 

3. save 4. collect \4.1>. 
~~1C.Y.~ ...... 

2. He has a large art _ 

1. craft ~ ,museum
 

Jt!.. collection 4. antique
 

3. The factory was by the fire. 

1. checked 2. distinguished 

3. smoked .\-damaged q,e\.\ 

4. The victim did not see the faces of the thieves clearly because they wore _ 

1. crowns 2. chains 

3. cloaks ..4(masks 
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5. She made a of clay. 

1. body ~odel
 

. ~moderator 4. mock
 

\ 
':'II u d
 

U1J'UNO'H~'fI 2
 

1.	 At the party last night he wore a mask, so '
 

1) he looked very handsome .
 

2) he hid his face
 

3) everybody remembered him.
 

.actnobody recognized him 

2.	 ~ she has i~erited a la~ge su~ of mon~y fr~m h.er f~th~r, _
 

1) she is beautiful
 

2) everybody h~tes her
 

3) she has no brotber or sister
 

Mshe	 is ver~ vt~~thy 
~~Mjll'~~ 

3.	 She is a successf\l writer; _
 

1) she has traveled around the world
 

1. sh~ has written many book~
 

3) she has known everyone
 

4) she doesn't work ~nymore
 

4.	 At the plant exhibition, _
 

1) a lot of plants are on sale
 

2) there are many kinds of animal
 

3) we have grown many flowers
 

4) they sold varieties of food
 

5.	 Deng Xiao Ping was a prominent political figure; _
 

1) he had much influence in China
 

2) everybody loved him
 

3) he was very successful
 

4) he gained a large sum of money
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U1.JtJlIfl..r~'J1~a81.Jfl11t1lil';) 

• • "I. t..r "" ... 'I ..r "" 'I ......
'l-3 ~flU men11 ~fllU'Ul'V4 fl'YI '1 t'l'flUfll 11.1 l'IJ11'll'U fll'j tl-31'Utl~ LUl'l'IJl-3 ~'U 

1. What is this passage about? 

1. The most famous exhibition 

2. The French Revolution 

3. Madame Tussaud and her waxwork museum 

4. Famous models 

2. With whom did Marie Grosholtz study waxwork modeling? 

1. Her father 2. Her husband 

3. Her uncle 4. Her teacher 

3. Whom did Marie use as her waxwork models? 

1. The politicians 

2. The English 

3. The famous and notorious people in the world 

4. The French 

4. Why was the waxwork museum called Madame Tussaud's? 

1. Because people like this name. 

2. Because that was the name of the French man she had married. 

3. Because she was the owner. 
I 

4. Because she inherited the museum from her uncle 

5. What happened in 1925? 

1. Her uncle gave her his museum. 

2. The museum was moved to Marylebone Road. 

3. The fire broke out and damaged the waxwork models. 

4. She went to study wax modeling. 
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